
Telegraph staff reports

Numerous members of the public responded
to assist Thursday morning near Merna af-
ter a crash on Nebraska Highway 92 that left
one person dead and three others injured, the
State Patrol said.

About 8:40 a.m. Thursday, a 2002 Dodge
pickup crossed the center line on Highway 92
and struck a 2016 Ford F-350, which was pull-
ing a trailer hauling a skid loader. The crash
happened about 2 miles west of Merna.

The driver of the Dodge, Roman Romero,
40, of Temple, Texas, was pronounced dead at
the scene, according to a press release from
the patrol. The crash caused the Ford’s trail-
er to break loose, tip and pin the skid loader
against the Ford pickup as the pickup rolled
onto the driver’s side.
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After 2 postponements, NP juniors to host
Cornhusker League title game Sunday.
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3RD TIME’S THE CHARM
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n THE GOOD LIFE New restaurant and bar
opening doors downtown today. LOCAL, PAGE A3
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Man dies
in collision
near Merna
Rescue crews, volunteers
help remove two other
injured people from truck

Legislators
criticizing
EPA for policy
hurting farmers

‘It’s powerful’: Tropical storm starts lashing Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —
Homeowners sandbagged their
doors and tourists trying to get
out of town jammed the airport
Friday as Tropical Storm Barry
began rolling in, threatening
an epic drenching that could
test how well New Orleans has
strengthened its flood protec-
tions in the 14 years since Hur-
ricane Katrina.

With the storm expected to
blow ashore early Saturday
near Morgan City as the first
hurricane of the season, author-
ities rushed to close floodgates

and raise the barriers around
the New Orleans metropolitan
area of 1.3 million people for
fear of disastrous flooding.

The storm was expected to
inflict the most damage on Lou-
isiana and parts of Mississippi,
with wind and rain affecting
more than 3 million people.

About 3,000 National Guard
troops, along with other rescue
crews, were posted around Lou-
isiana with boats, high-water
vehicles and helicopters. Drink-
ing water was lined up, and util-
ity crews with bucket trucks

moved into position.
“This is happening. ... Your

preparedness window is
shrinking,” National Hurricane
Center Director Ken Graham
warned. He added: “It’s power-
ful. It’s strengthening. And wa-
ter is going to be a big issue.”

Late Friday night, residents
received good news from fore-
casters: the Mississippi River is
expected to crest in New Orleans
at about 17.1 feet, not 19 feet as
had been earlier predicted. The
levees protecting the city range
from about 20 to 25 feet in height.

While 10,000 people or more
in exposed, low-lying areas
along the Gulf Coast were told

The Associated Press

Brothers Brantley, 7, left, Brody, 8, and Bryce O’Hara, 11, play in
the waves on Lakeshore Drive with their grandfather Rick O’Hara in
New Orleans Friday as water moves in from Lake Pontchartrain from
the storm surge from Tropical Storm Barry in the Gulf of Mexico.

3,000 National Guard troops, other
rescue crews stationed around state

Please see STORM, Page A2

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — Midwest farm-
ers and their Republican elected officials rare-
ly miss a chance to shower President Donald
Trump with praise when he takes actions they
believe help agriculture, but they’re now pars-
ing their words over the administration’s poli-
cies dealing with ethanol.

While they have offered their effusive
thanks to Trump for his support for the
Environmental Protection Agency to allow
year-round sales of E15, a higher blend of
ethanol, they have criticized that same agen-
cy but not the president over an EPA recom-
mendation last week that could limit growth

Please see EPA, Page A2

Please see COLLISION, Page A2

While quick to praise Trump
on previous measures,
Congressmen criticize agency

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

It was a perfect morning Fri-
day at Cody Park as the Kids
Klub Summer Academy partic-
ipants ran in the annual Kids
Klub 5K.

The popular program had 175
youngsters involved throughout
the summer, and about 165 of
them ran Friday.

Director Carrie Lienemann
said this year was the fourth an-
nual 5K for the Klub.

“We have a Kids Run the Na-
tion grant that helps pay for a
pair of shoes for each one of
the kids who ran the race to-
day,” Lienemann said. “We do
our training all in the pool, so
Miss Trudy (Merritt) and the
(North Platte Recreation) Cen-
ter staff do all of our train-
ing.”

Training in the pool is cooler
for the kids, Lienemann said.

“The kids don’t realize how
much exercise they’re actual-
ly getting,” Lienemann said.

“That’s a really fun alternative
to the way you would normally
train for a 5K.”

Bible Supplies provided all
the medals and trophies for the
event.

“We couldn’t be happier with
all the community support to
put this together,” Lienemann
said. “We had a family come for-
ward, Joe and Dorothy Conger,
and donate the cost of our swim-
ming lessons this year.”

Lienemann said she was very
excited for that gift.

Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

North Platte Public Schools Kids Klub Summer Academy youngsters take off from the starting line Fri-
day at the annual Kids Klub 5K at Cody Park. About 165 kids participated in the event that encourages
healthy lifestyles.

Kids on the run

Annual 5K benefits children’s summer academy
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